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NOTE

Dated: 20.09.23

Sub: - Appointmenl on Compassionate grounds-apnfic31i9nl received from Ir{s' Sreelaja l"

rrife of Iate Vinu R 5' 
"tii]** 

t"'ott"1*"u'"a'sr"i Anandhu Krishnan U P' son of

lare Llnnikrishnan N"t, i, il;;;"punr.n,ut Canteen -recommendations of the

Screening Committee-reg

t,lv
Sr.Accounts Of{icer(C

EnJlosure
The files of the two applicants tLlong with copy of the proceedings of the

Departrr,ental Screenin g Committee

To
Sr.Accounts Officer (Admn)

The Departmenral Screening Committee met on 13'09'2023 considered the applications

received from Ms' Sreelaja L' wife of late Vinu R S' Assistant Supervisor and Shri Anandhu

Krishnan U P. son of late Unnikrishnan Nair K' Bearer' Departmental Canteen

The Committee decided not to recommend the case of Ms' Sreelaja L' wife of late Vinu R

S. Assistant Supervisor for appointment under the Scheme for compassionate appointment The

Committee found the case of Shri Anandhu Krishnan U P' son of late Unnikrishnan Nair K'

Bearer, Departmental Canteen as deserving for appoinftient under the Scheme for

Compassionate Appointment' PAG has approved the proceedings of the Committee on

19.09.2023.

As per Department of Personnel and Training OM F No'43019/9/20 t9-Estt(D) dated

23.0E.2021, the result of each round of selection should be communicated 1o the Applicanrs' The

points awarded against each Parameter along with total merits points earned' should be provideJ

totheApplicantsthroughemailorotherlbrmsofcomrrrunication.Theminutesofeachmeeting

of the committee including the merits points eamed by each Applicant should also be placed'

withinaperiodofthreeweeksfromthedateofmeetingoftheCommittee,inpublicdonrainon

the website of the Ministry/DepartmentiOrganisation for jdorsationofull conggmed'

a copy-of the Ptot""ding' of the Departmental Screening Committee met on 13 09'23 is

enc .rsed for further action as per guidelines contaireLl in DoPT OM dated 23 '08'2021'
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l'rocctdings of thc Screenin s ( ommittee for Com Dassionate AnDointmenl

.['he 
C omntirrt'r consisring ol Shri N. Dinakaran. Senior Deputl Accoi:nnnt Gencral

(r\dmlii. (_rfficc of rhc Principai Accounrant Gcnc'ral (A&Ll). Kerala. l'hiru\.ananthapurant.

Shri I'.K.Lalu. S.'nior Depuq. Accountant General (Admn]. Office o[ the Principal

Accountrnt [ienerai (Audil-l)- Kerala. Thiruvananthapuram and Shri Beju Joseph. Senior

Depul) Accounlant (lencral (GE). Office of the Principal Accountant General (A&E ).

Kc'rala. Thiruvananthapuram met on l3e September. 2023 to consider the cases lbr

compa;sionare appointment in thc Oifice of the Principal Accountanl Geneml (A&E;. Kerala.

2. J'he Committee was informcd that as per thc Scheme tbr Compassionate

Appointment. the objecl of the Scheme is to grant appointnent on compassionate
grounds to a dependent family member of a Government servant dying in hamess or
lr,ho has retired on medical grounds thereby leaving the family in penury and *ithout
an) means of livelihood, to relieve &e family of the Govemment sen'ant concemed

from financial destitution and to help the family to get over lhe emergency. The

dependent family member for this purpose mean the spouse/son/daugbler of thc
Govemment sen ant or the brother or sister in the case of unmarried Govemment
sen'anr rvho was totally dependent on the Goveroment serva$ al the time of his death

in hamess or retirement on medical grounds as the case may be,

3. The Committee was infbrmed thar in Headquarters Circular No.01NGEA006
circulated vide leter No.09NGE{Disc.)29-2005/Vol.V dat€d 09.01.2006 tead urth
lieadquaners Circular leucr No.l62-NGE (Disc.) /29-2008/Vol.III dated 09.03.2009,
a monetar) criteria had been fixed for compassionate appoiltncent to various cadres
based on rhe total income of the fimily from all sources including terminal benefits,
excluding GPF: Group 'B' :Rs.l4 lakh. Group 'C': Rs.9 lakh & Group 'D': Rs.6 lakh.
However, as per tbe insrnrctions contained in Headquaners circular later dated
09.03.2009 referred to above, the local Head of Departocat osy consider all the cases
in terms of parameters prescribed by Covemmant without beilg restricted by
application of rnoneur), limits of terminal benefits etc. received by the family of the
Govcmment employee dying in hamess or retiring on medical ground and the Heads
of Departnrcnt u,ould, hencefor&, determine eligibiliry* based on monetary criteria (as
distinct from a ceiling) amongsl otler parameters. The monetarS, criteria would
primarill sene a.s a tool for prioritizing applicanrs. Its satisfaction would be an
imporlant brr not a nec€ssar). condition for accepting applications for appointmens
on compassionare ground. All cases where applications are accepted. even if
monela4 paramelers are exceeded. should be justified through a reasoned speaking
order. l'hich should meet the test ofconsistency.

4. The (irmn,ittee was informed that as per Headqua(ers Circular No.34 issued in
No.0g-Stam Enn. (Rules)/C.A/ l2-2015 dated 28.09.2016, a revised model evaluation
system based on a number of pammeters prcscribed in the echeme with suitable
ueiehrs assigned to each for consideration of the applicaac ia a fair and objecrive
manner has been forwarded for guidance with the instrurtion that the same may bc
used b; the Departmental Screening committee to judge the applicanrs being
considered under the scheme for compassionate appointrcnt. lt is s,aJted in &e sairt
circular that av,arding marks by conducting inrervie*- is not r.quired for appointment
on compassionate grounds. In place of inter'iew. personal interaction' with the

./rllnr()\{,\ t+ r2*^**b
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candidate \rould be conduL'led: tr()\\c\cr- no mark:' ir' this re3ard \ill be alrarJcd It

i. lrr.,t 
"t 

stated in the said Circular that the rne'rks obtained in rhe esaiualion slstenl

io""or U" the only criteria for recommending a case lbr appoinlment on

.o-f.r..ioru," gro,-dr. The mariis in the evaluation s)-.stem onl! help thc DSC ro

piiriu fu"i" jidge the applicants being considered under rhe scheme 1br

io*p*rio*t" 
"pfointment.- 

l-,llimately, rict-rmmendation or rcjection of a case.hl

tn" bSC should"be through a speafing order only Accordingll'" the screening

comminee should give specific ruld ieasoned recommendations in each case

considercd bY ir-

ih. Co*ntiit"" was informed thal a-s Per Department of Per:;onnel and Training olr'l

F \o.43019,912019-Esn(D) datea ::'Oe':Ojl read uith Otr4 F'No'14014i112022'

L*.ini a""a oz'o arg*t,zo::. prior to eveD meeting of the commitlee' the

;;;i;-; rvhose appliiations are being considered' 
^ 

should be informed rhrough

email or other forms of communicalion' ihe number of vacancies in e'ach grade thei.-

*" t.i"g eonsidered and also the date on *'hich the Comminee is due to meel ltl

**ia"ilheit Applicarion' Ho*ever. the appticant(s) would not be required ro have

-y p"*"*f f#raction, either *ith the Ad*nisrration or the Committee and that the

nip'fi""",. may not be asked to be present tluring the meeting of the CtTI!f,::'-Tl:
Ciir*in. was also informed that tire information as per DoPT oM dated 23'08'2021

has been communicated ro the applicants in time'

i+^iqr*"it 
-Oftce 

has' vide letter No' 06-staff (App)-ll/12-20l4lr'ol'll dated

i:.OZ.iOf S, insrructed thar rhe Screening Committee has to scrupulously follorv the

iirr-",io* or, 
"ompassionate 

appointrnent issued by the.DOPT while considering the

"rr...- 
1."*aiogly, while cons;dering the cases before it' the Committee has kept in

vie$ the corrsolidated insnuclions cintained ia the Department of Personnel and

fJ"ine O.M.No .t*l4tOZt2OlZ-Estt (D) dated l6'01'2013^and OM No'43019/2019-

Esrl(D) dared 23.08.202t r.rJ r"irjr'-orrl F.No.14014/l/2022-Estr.(D) dated 02nd

l"e;ri. iilzz and the ordersrinsmrctions issued b1' the DOPT as well as b-v the

Headquarters oilice from dme to time'

fh"-t.*rnin"" *as informed thal 19 r'acancies have been earmarked for

;;p;;il;;Ppoir**, during the panel y,ear 2023' our of which no vacancv has

t 
""r,"iifir"a 

aoring th. pun"t -'*--ZOzi The 
-Committee 

was also informed thar there

are tu'o (02) applicants from'umong depsndents of the.deceased employees of this

;fli;" f* ' 

"o*id.r"tioo 
b1 the- screening committee for appointment on

compassionale basis in rhis ollice'
n," 6^*in". perused rhe ,pptit"tio*' verificalion reports of the welfare Offrcer as

r+ell as oiher relevant recordrii" ;*p." of each of the 1*'o applicants and- e'aluation

sheets of each of the applicans t'*'"1 on H"adquun:T-o-ffi"t Circular No'3':1 issued in

s".os-i.ff s"u. (Rul;;yc.AJl2-201i dated 28'09'2016'.
'l'ire Committee considered ri'" Lpiicatit" of N'ts' Sreelaja L' wif'e of late Vinu R S'

Assista Supervisor *t'" ttpit;i 
"tUle 

in sen ice on-28-12'2022' 'fhe Committee

$.enl through the report ,uU*inJ Uy tt" Sr' Accounls Oflicer (Welfare) with regard

," rr'," p..riirri'*a otr,., .o'iitlons of the famil'v and noted &e following facts:

6

s

o

i. At the time of death. Vinu R S had a total sewice of 27 1'ears-09 months-08

da) s and N'as 08-;ears 05-months 03-days away fiom retirement on

superarnuat ion (31.05.2031) The vernment sen'anl belonged to

Group 'B' noo-gaz etted calegor!"

\, N

deceased Go

)
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At lhe tinre of death. Lale Vinu R S' Assistant Supenisor rTas sun'ived b1'his

silt \4s. Sreelaja L f i7 ,vears)' tiaughler Ms'Dirya v S (12 
'r'ears) 

and his

tn()rllrr- Smt. Sushanra A P (7'l Ycars)

Ar rhe lime of dearh of Shri Vinu R S. Assislant Supervisor' his onll- daughter
.i]iJi'i 

ill. 'i,ir'"i- ii's;.i-a-a"t S N Public School' chempazhanthl His

il;;;; ;;;-s;$,ru I e' l+ l""s old $ho \as stal'Ijn! r'rith them \':rs in

;;;;i;;.;i:;;tl;; [.n,ion or n"'iusband (Father oishri vinu R s)'

Snrr. Sreelaja L. aged 47 years' the anplicall^fg compassionate appointment'

hr. purs"d SSI-C in March 1994 tReg No'374996)'

The fanrily of late Vinu R S' Assistant Supen'isor resides in a house

;;;;;;'rpproii.ut"l1 1000 Sq Ft in 7 cents of land locared in

Anandcswaram, Uliyazhathura. Chimpazhanthy Thiruvananthapuram' The

;;;;* "o*t 
u"i.d by lare vinu is' a"titt-t Supervisor in 2008 br'

"rJLg " 
rr"" f.om Srate Sank of Ixtia in respet of u'hich a liabiliq* of Rs'

liiszi- \^'as outstsndiog at lhe dme of his deattu as per the bark sulement

submitted.

The fanrily rcceived Rs.20,89,1 70 /- (Death 
- 
C'o$ty. Rs'20'00'000/- +

icecis rs.ss,trol- n*.20'89,170/-) as terminal service benefirs'

An amounl of Rs.1.16,748/'- being the Departmental liatility outstanding al the

time of death of the Governm"ni r"**l has bee,t adjusted &om the DCRG

paid to the claimant.

The applicam has becn sanctioned enhanced monthly famil'v pension of

Rs.ZZ.bbOl- for the frrst l0 years *'e'f 29 '122022 and thereaftcr a normal rate

of Family pension ofRs.16.560/- per month'

The family has also received the GPF savings of late Vinu R S' Assistant

Supen'isor amounting to Rs. I 7'52,692/'

The applicant reported that Late Vinu R S, Assistant Supenisor was admitted

,o rrrr,is hospiui for the treatsnent of pneumonia. He was in the hospital for 6

days and they had incurred an expenditure of qPy Rs' 1,76,0001- for the

tealment and considerable experditurc for his medicbes' As per tbe records

in the offrce, out of the grotJ a.ount of Rsl,76,75ll of lhe medical claim

relating to his hospitalization in KIMS hospital, ao amount of Rs'84327/- had

been riimbursed. It was also rePorted that a huge artouot of money has been

expended for the coatinuous medication of late Viau R S during his life time'

Houe.'cr. no documenlary proof of the same has been fumished'

The applicant reponed that she has to have a source of income for &e expense

rou'ardi education of her daughter and thereafter, for her marriage' She has

staled thal it is not possible to provide bener education to her daughter with
this meagre amount of lamily pension.
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i0. Thc Committee considered the application of Shri Anandhu Krishnan U P. son ol'late
L. nnikrishnan Nair K. Bearer. I)epanmenral Canleen *'ho expired rrhile in sen'icc on
16.05.202i.

The Committee, on ils perusal of the repon submitted by the Sr. Accounts Oflicer
(\\:elfare) noted the following:

At the time of death, Shri Unnitrishnao Nair K had a lotal qualii'ing servicc
of 26 years-O7 months-I8 days and was M-years and lS-days arvar' liom
retiremenl on supera.nnuation. The deceased Government s€r!'anl belo[ged to
Group'C' non-gazetted categor-r'.

ll Lare Shri Unnikrishnan Nair K is sun'ived bl his wi[e, Snrt Padmaiiumari (53
years). son Shri. Anandhukrishnan U P, (25 f'ears), elder daughter. Smt Arya
(30 1,ears) and his mother. Smt Bbavani Amma (83 years). The elder daughter
Smt.Ar_va is married and living separately wlh her husband. Smt.Bhavani
Amma- lWo Late Unnikrishnan Nair K is saying along rlith her daughrer at

lr'{elarannur, Karamana

I ll, I'he applicant Shri Anandhu Krishnan U P. has passed Higher Secondary' (Plus

Tvro) in March 2017 (Reg:4023364). Presentll' he is uorking on contracl basis
as M-fS (daily wages) in &e Oro the Principal Accountant Ceneral (Audit).

The applicant is suying in a house (tiled roo{) r'hich is more than 50 years old
measuring appmxirnately less than 1000 Sq.h. The ouuership ofthe house is
in the nano€ of Smt Pankajakshi Amma- matemal Grand N{other of the
applicant-

The family is gAting enhmced family pension at the rate of fu.16,200t rvith
effecr from 17.05.2A23 as provisional Family Pension pending final
s€nlement. The eligible rate of normal family pension works out to Rs.9,720l-
per month. The DCRG r,rtich provisionalll uorks out to Rs.l2.l9'212l- has

no! vel ben disbursed.

IY

The 6 cents of iand in the name of Smt.Padmaliunrari (uife of Late

Unnikrishnan Nair K) has been pledged u'ith Vattiyoorlavu Sen'icc Co-op

Society and it is stated that the amount of loan so raised had been utilised to

meet the marriage expense of thek elder daughter Smt. Ar-va- As reported b1'

the family, the E\t towards loan is 13000! per month qtich is in <iefault affer

3 installments. Cert.ilcale from Vattiyoorkavu Sen'ice Co-opeiarive Bank

stating that an amount of Rs.5,55,081 is outstandilg against tbe loan taken by

Smt Padmakumari Wio l-ate Unnikrishnan Nair has been submirted as proof'

The gold omarnents in their possession have been pledged rvith the Canara

Bank, Cantonment Branch, Thiruvananrhapuram on 23.01 '2023 b; Sml Ana
for a gold ioan of Rs.3.00,000 reportedl;v to meet the maniage expense of Sntt'

Arla- Docment ia proof of &e pledging of gold omaments has been

fumished.

The total liabilitv in the narDc of Late Shr; Unnikrishnan Nair K tos'ards the

AG's Office Emplol'ees Co-Operative Credit Society is 13.00'894r- which is

to be recovered from his DCRG.
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Other reponed tiabilir.v is Rs.l6.02i/- rosards gold loan raken on 17.06.201-l
tioni l\luthoot Fincorp. Vatri-v-oorhavu (in the nanre of thc applicant Sirri
r\nnndhukrishnan U P). Document proof has been submirted.

Ihr' four nrembers of thc familr' (including rhe aged and ailing parenls of'Sn1r
Padnrakumari in respecr of rvhom medica.l expenses are being incuned ) are
dependcnr on the pror,isional famill'pension amount and the meagre amount
t.l1'\\aaes thc applicanr is gerting from working as MTS.

I l. Thc corrmiucc czuefully assessed the suitability for compassionare appointmenr ol'
the lr. applicants based on a detailed examination of the documents placed before it.
Tlrc slaremenl showing the marks a\\arded as per ths revised evaluation systenr for
slrortlisling applications for appointment on compassionate ground is appended as
Annexure I. .After detailed deliberations. the Committee arril'ed at the follorving
conclusions:

12- The {lommirtee decided not ro recom$end the case of Ms. Sreelaja L. $.ife of lare
vinu R S. Assisranr Supervisor for appoiniment under the Scheme for compassionate
appointment on rhe follos'ing grounds:

i. l-he famill of the deceased Govemment sen ant is neither in penun: nor
r'irhour an1' means of livelihood. Ms. Sreelaja L, rhe applicant is in receipr or
enhanced monthly familv pension at the rate of Rs.27,6001_ plus Dearness
Relief ior rhe first r 0 years u..e.f 29. r 2 .2022 aad thereafter she is enritled ro
recei't famill'pension ai normal rate of Rs.16,560,,- per month plus Deamess
Reliel.

ii. 'l"he lamily rece.ived ?0.89,170 /. (Dearh Gratuir)- Rs.20.00,000A + CCEGIS
Rs.89.1701= Rs.20.89.170i-) as terminal sen'ice benefirs. onrl,an amount or'
Rs. I . I 6-748/- being rhe Depanmentar riabilitl, oursranding at thc time of death
of the Govemmem sen'7anr has been adjusted from rhe DCRG paid to tle
claimant.

iii. The family of the applicant resides in a house measuring approximatetl,. 1000
Sq Fr in 7 cents of land locared in Anandeswaram, Utiyazhathura
Chempazhanrhy. Thirurznanthapuram owned by the deceased Govemment
senanr. Though the house was constructed by late Vinu RS by availing a loan
t'rom Sure Bank of tndia. as on lhe &te of deatlr- only an amou of Rs. t Z.lSf
is ourstanding against the loan.

iv. As per records. rhe expenditure incurred tou,ards treatment of the deceased
emplolee has been reimbursed to the extenr permissible under rules. No other
liabilitics have been reported.

T. sunr up. rhe dependents hare o*n house wi& rand, their present monthl). income isRs.l7-600.' plus deamess rerief applicable which * I be continued till Decenrber 2032and thel'h,ve received net terminar benefir amounling to Rs.t9,?2.42ur- attq adjusringlhe Govenrmenr riabirities. Thercrore. the commiflee is of the considered opinion thatthe fanril-r' is neither in penun nor there is any immediate financial 
".ids 

o,arruntingappointmr.nt on compassionate grould in this case.

(
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li. 'thc Committr.'e carefulll considered the appticatitlrr of Shri Anandhu Krishnan Lr P

ba-sed on thc'documcnts placed belbrc it. The statement shou'ing the nrarks a*arded

as per thc rer ised evaluation slslenr lor shorllisting applications lor appointment on

compassionaie ground is appendr'd as Anne\urc II. r\fter detailed dcliberalions anJ

carct'ul considcration of all thc facts- the Comnrittee lbund the casc ol Shri Anandhu

Krishnan l; P. son ol- larc Unnikrishnan Nair K, Bearer, Depanmenral Canteen sho

expired rvhile in scn'icc on 16.05.1023. as a desen'ing case lbr appointnrent under

thc' Schcme for Compassionate Appoimmenl on the follo*ing grounds:

i. The famill'of &e deceased is in penur-v and uithoul an)'means of livelihood

other rhan famiiy pension. 'l-he family of the applicant is in receipt of
provisional Famill, Pension at the rate of Rs.16,200/- (enhanced rale) per

month plus Deamess Relief, with effect from 17.05.2023. The eligible family'

pension at normal rate ur-rrks out to Rs.9.7201 per mo h plus Deamess

Relief.

ii. The DCRG rtich provisionally *'orks out to Rs.12.19.212f has nol yel been

disbursed. The c+'operative dues amounting to Rs.13.00.894i- in AG's Office

Employees Co$perative Credh Society oustaoding against the deceased

official is to be adjusted from the DCRC due.

iii. The applicant is staying in a house which is more than 50 1-ears old measuring

approximarely less than 1000 Sq.ft. The Otnership olthe house is in the name

oL Smr Pankajakshi Amma. maternal Grandmother ofthc applicant.

ir'. The other reponed liabilities amount 10 Rs.5,71,106l- {Rs.5.55.081i-

outstarding against the loan taken by Smt Padmakumari rr\i/o Late

Unnikrishnan Nair &om Co-operative Socieq, Vaoiyoorliavu + Ik.16.0251-

tor.r'ards gold loan taken from Muthoot Fincorp, Vattiyoorkavu in the name of
the applicant Shri Anandhutrishnan U P, S/o Shri Unniluishnan Nair K)

v. The need-cum-economic $alus of rhe fanily of the deceased ernployee as

reflected under differem parameters prescriH by Headquartex Office as per

Circular No.34 issued in No.B-Staff Entt. (Rulesyc.A/l?-2015 dated

28.09.2016.

1 o sunt up. the dependents have own land but residing in a house owned bl the

matemal Grandmother of the applicanr Ttrey have a monthly income of onl-v

Rs.t6.200/- plus deamess relief applicable, *{rich will be available upto Mat' 2033.

l'he terminal benefil due arnounts to Rs.12,19,21?-. As against this. they have a lotal

liability of Rs.l8 .12.9w1-. on an overall consideration of these facts. the Committee

is ol the considered opinion that there is immediate financial crisis in the thmill'

l1'arranting appoinlmenl on compassionate gtound in this case'

The Committee. thereforc. r!*commends the name of Shri Anandhukrishnan [.1

P. S/o late Unnikrishnan Nair K. Bearer, Depanmental Canteen for appointment under

the Schemc for Compassionate Appoinmrenl. The Commiuee also recommends thal

considering his educational qualification (Plus tPo). Shri Anardhukrishnan u P ma,v

be considered lor ap;ninrrnent to the po$ of Clerk

It1 $\)
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Bio-tlara of Shri.Anandhukrishnun [i P.. Son of late tlnnikrishnrn Nair K., I]r'arer.

Elluvila Puthen Veedu. Vayalikkada, vatti]'oorkal'u

P O. Thiruvananthapuram-69501 3

Other members of the familv

It

Age & Datc of birth 25 r ears (23.04.1998)

\\'hether belongirrg to SC,'ST/OBC Nrr

I l)m!' addrc-\s

Ilducational quai i lications Plus Tr+o

L.mplol'menr details Emplo-ved as an outsourced &ily-*,aged N{TS in Oro

the Principal Accountant General (Audit).

Whether married No

l. Smt Padmakumari, Wife of Late

Unnikrishnan Nair K.

2. Smt Arya Manied Daughter of [-a1e

Unnikrishnan Nair K. (staying in a separate

house along uith her husband)

3. Smt.Bhavani Amma, Mother of Lare

Unnikrishnan Nair K . (Suying in a separare

house ar Melarannr.n, Karamana *'ith her

daug&ter)

4. Smt Panliajakshi Arnna" Mother-in-larv of
Late Llnnikrishaan Nair K (fhe applicant and

his molher arc staying in the house which is

in the namc ol' his matemal Grandmother

SmrPankajaksh i Amma)

5. Shri Mohaoan Pillai. Farher-in-law of Late

Unnikrishnan Nair K

Sr.Accounts OIficer/C

..i!,
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Bio-dnli of Smt. Sreelaja L., tl/o Late Shri Vinu R S.. Assistant Supcn.isor

llome address

Yes

0ther memhers o1'the tarnily I. Dirla V S, Studenr $udying in standard. S N

Putrlic School, Chempazhanrhy.

2. Sml.Sulochana A P. 4,/o late Vinu R S.

Drarving Family pension ofher spouse.

Sr.Accounts Officcr/(-
IY

Age & Date of binh 47 vears (25.0-5.1976)

\\'hedrer belonging ro SC/SI'/OBC OBL'

Wro the lare Vinu R S. "Thusharam

PO. Thiruvanantlrapuram-695 5 87

", Chc-mpazhanthl

Educational qualifi carions SSLC

Emplolment derails Not ernplo-,-ed

Whethcr married

.|-,._,,


